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FIREMAN COLLETT KILLER In Death Not Divided.
A Pboehixville special eays : Fan- -

'nie Hume, of PbcBnixville, aged

The sugar men of Louisiana are
greedy in the extreme. Not satis-
fied with the five million bounty
just paid them will demand $40,-000,0- 00

more which they say is dee
them under solemn contract which

Box Cnrs Crashed InteT a Train Sir.
ColleU's Keck BrokenHey Itouclicot Salisbury Fatally Injured Mr.Asbury One of tne Passengers.
Mr. 0 P Asbury, of the D A

I sixteen y ears, and Sallie Longhead
jbf Pottsville, aged eighteen were
i buried together and in the same

Tompkins Company, thought the

Indians Hiding-- Wheels.
"The noble red man may yet be

civilized by means of bicycles," said
A L Bartie tt, of Beatrice, 'Net. "The
Otoe tribe have steadily resisted ail
efforts to induce them to become
citizens, and their numbers have
dwindled until but few of them re-

main. In fact, there are few more
Indians in Nebraska 'now than in
New York and Indiana. A few
days ago one of the chiefs of the
Otoe tribe visited Beatrice and be-ca- me

much interested in bicycles.

world had come to an end' at Abbe cannot be broken. Strange condi-

tion of affairs; one set of citizensville, S. C., yesterday morning at 1
o clock. ; He was on his way home demanding bounty while anothr

grave, in Morris --cemetery, Friday
afternoon. The girls were cousins,
and some time ago Mies Hume went
to Pottsville to visit Miss Longhead.

Miss Hume was taken sick and
her cousin, through worry and
anxiety for her, was also sick. The
girls grew worse, and on 'Tuesday

and was on the north-boun- d passen set beg to be relieved of burden.HEAR ger Georgia, Carolina & Northern No wonder there is friction in the
land. '

train. The train stopped- - a little
way from the depot at Abbeville to
change crews. The engineer on the Fannie died. Sallie, hearing of her The owner thought it would be fun
switch engine, not knowing or re-- 1 cousin's death, lost all desire to live, to let the old Indian learn to ride,TBRIEIII filll Gil

and she, too, died a few hours later, and it was not long before the chiefmembering that the train was at
the bottom ot the grade, ran against

J. F. HURLEY,
- INSURANCE AGENT,

Office over

1ETZEE'S DRUG STORE.

The girls had made the compact had mastered the art; Then he

n a m p Qnt. four box crs standing on the track just before they died to be buried must have a wheel of his own, and
speaK iu j , . -- v t th ft fltatl--n intfindinEf tn rwinipiin the same grave. After Fannie not having any money he traded
lirday, bep I

them.
'

I

The died. RaUia nailed her narentfl to her frmr nnnipa fnr nnn IRa mrta it in, ...w -- .JT I w .
for a lew hours all the bal- - on to cars started off,

ance of your time can profit-- increasing in speed as they went bedside and told them she would the reservation and next day half a A NICE LINEabjv be taken up by simply down the grade. They rn into the die, ahdmade them promise that dozen Indians came to town, bring-the- y

would take her body to Phoe- - ing ponies to trade for bicycles.
OF- -

passenger, killing one man. Fireman
Thp8. Collett, ana fatally injuring nixville and bury it in Fannie's 'Ride faster. No feed,' they say,

calling atr

M CIIUPfST STORE Oil
grave. Hence tney were buried in and when the bicycle manufactur--Ney Rouche, son of P D Bouche,

engineer on the --Weatern North Car one grave. Both were, interred in ers learn of this new field it is prob
white coffins, able that thev will reap a harvest. STIOEPINS

at
olina, w,hose home is in Salisbury.

The idaTpaaeea. and the Indians will lay aside theirMr. Collett was out on the engine of
the passenger fixing a ilg signal.

primitive customs and join the L.James L. Francis. A'derman,HIE GLOBE, It ITT 1 1 It T A.

ffci f-- Uh thJChieago saya : I regard Iir. KinR's i a nouy. -.-wasaingvou teells Jsilry miI Main Tlioflnirfli-f- l flo on TrlAftl Pnnnofia htflr.
so .that be waseonoawion.wai great fQr Co,d8 and Lunff ComNDick KnocKea some xeei in tne air, ana Ur.i;a u ; rr fomJb kiorv to the DrnmmeriLowe & - I III rm 111 l.n. I n W 1 CI K M tn m m mm I H Mtm W A ATI -

i is i tt: i I . . . .. .
Mil nrvu kii ir ii i u n vr u ririir.MMr i x. a. l im. t-- i . OPPOSITE ST. CLOUD HOTELv,., vmu.uj Uiw,u, lor mo jatjbuvo jctua, tu iuo cauiu-- - ror more tnan a year past the

have been try--A W Collett, an engineer on the sion of physiciana's prescriptions commercial travelers
. 1 . iTl 1 I i; i; x 1. a At nmAm(nna I'll I

ADMINISTR ATORS NOTICE.where eyerytmng win uo same line, was in ms cao on a irac ..k"-- ; iDg to get a redaction in the mileage
. x i - iL. ll iv- - tt I RfivJ .Inhn Burcfus.KfiokuJT. Iowa. I

f " 'E V Tr wrireiVllmT been a minister 0 book od,t last they are to get
from the following articles had a brother killed near the same

the Methodist Episcopal church for what they want, the Seaboard Air
that we will sell to you for one pjace 8ome monthB ago 50 vears or more, and have never Line coming to their relief. Tnat
cent Fireman Collett was from Thorn-- found any thing so beneficial, or that company will begin selling the 2,000

Having qdalified as administrator
6f tne estate of Adeline Linker, de-

ceased, notice is hereby given that
all persons indebted to taid estate
must pay the same promptly ; and
all persons having claims against
said estate must present the same
to me for payment on or before the
7th day of August,. 1897, or thia

asville. ;Ney Rouche is a boy m gave me such speedy relief as Lr. mile books September 4, at $40. The
snoru panis. ne ra away xruui iuk;B o iDuy0jr. Drice heretofore has oeen 50. Of
heme, and was riding blind baggage J. " course anybody, .can ; buy the books,
vhetexer he could.: He and anotner rr brjt to the "drummers belong the

I notice will be plead in bar of theirtramp were in the first box car that J Dallas puts Abie to Be ont. glor7 0f bringing about the reduc

10 Slate Pencils,
1 Box, 40 Hair Pins,
2 Papers Needles,
2 Balls Thread, - :

"

Box Blacking, -

Ladies Handkerchief ,
2 Papers Pins and hundreds
of other articles for the small
sum of one cent,
50 Envelopes for 5 cts.

struck the passenger. Koucne waa, I Mrs. Pitts arnveo home last night tjon
recovery.

This, 7th day of Aug., 1896.
L. M Morrison,it is thought, fatally hurt Tbe from Richmond, accompanied by

passengers in the sleeper afird day her son, Dallas, whom she went to Dr. Miies'Jini are guaranteed to fop ilUUJlLiiDUAlUlt .17- I .11 T 1 T m I Wy- - MV UUU hfc VUkM WUW VUV M UUdVI
coach were all asleep when the col 8ee. Mr. fitts is aoie to oe our
lision occurred. Mr. Asbury says although he is very weak, having2.400 Matches, lOcts.

2 Cakes Good Laundry Soap tnat wnen ne woKe tne passengers been

BeatWe Want to5 cents. were in great excitement. Me rial.
could not realize for an instant what standing that word was sent his
was the matter. Charlotte Observer, parents that he was so very low

Mr. Pitts will spend some time in
. S) is) I ways roveny junttvai rupuiiaw the ity with home folks. . the "Record for July.William WaddingtoD, an old Con

ASK the recoveredthe best 50 cent 6 hook corset federate veteran of Caswell county,
dyspeptics, bilious suf-

ferers, victims of fever
and ague, the mercurial

on earth, who was a soldier in the Second
Ladies Kid Gloves at 75 cts I North Carolina Cavalry, hinder Gen- -

eral Rufus Bamnger, is in the city. diseased patient, how
hey recovered health,

cheerful spirits and good

and 81.00. .

Mens' Laundried shirts 39c.
Very handsome line of

In conversation witn a Standard

Wejare determined not to spend our time and fnergy grumbling
about dulJ times. fWe will pitch in and make times lively. Now, in ors
der to make this incomiDgr month the biggest July we have ever had, we
are putting out a lot of "Hummers" and we are going to make them hum.
We are going to do away with Stickers. We will make Movers out of
them. Here goes:!

About 60 nrs of Ladies fine shoes of Zeigler's and Beds mskes, a

reporter the gentleman said: "Pee appetite; tbey wiu ten
you by taking Simmons
Liver Regulator.pie down in our county don't knowDEAPBET what hard times are everybody has small siz6Si2j, 3, 8 'and 4 that we will fell at $1 a. pair... Not a pair among

plenty of money. An effort was hem but cost $2 and over. Tney must go.
NO. 2. About one hundred pair of Ladies Fine Oxford Ties, somafrom 5 to 20. cts per yard.

Mens' Sample' Hats--6- cts made to orgamza a ropu list party, patent leathers, some tans, some fine dongola pat tips, all to go at 75c.

The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family
fi Medicine in the World!

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice,
Bilious attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depres.
sion of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, etc.

This unrivaled remedy is warranted not to contain
a single particle of Mercury, or any mineral substance,

bUtl! PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs which an
all-wi- se Providence has placed in countries where
T.ivr Diseases most prevail. It will cure all

They cost from $1! to $1.50. They must go.
NO. 3. -- About 50 pairs Ladies fine Oxfords, all Zeiglers, tan, gray- -

on the dollar. 5 but our people were so well satisfied
100 pieces Outing 5 cents with the D mocrat3 and such good

per yard, . times prevail that the thing fell
and black ooze and fine Kid, sizes 1 to 4$. All to go at $1. Made to sell at
$2 and $2.50. They must go. . .

The best $1 50, $2.00 and $3 throngh. We raise tcbaoco, have NO. 4 About 75 prs of Ladies Oxfords and 1-st- rap bannais Zeiglers,
Bay State and Padan Bros., all to go in at $1.25. Call for them theyDiseases caused by Derangement of the

TAirf.-- r And Bowels.p enty of money, no poyerty and won t be here long. Tney must go.
The SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a bitter

consequently no Populists " NO. 5. A fewiprs of Misses Oxfords, sizes 12 to J, to go at 5Uc. --

NO. 6. FOR MBN: Alot of Tan, Goat and Black Vici Kid Oxfords
at SI. They ere $1.50 shoes, and are fresu stockjust bought them.Rev. Yonan Lectures,

Rev. Isaac M Yonan, the Persian
minister who lectured at the First

or bad taste in the mouth ; ram in the .Back, aiaes or
Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism ; Sour
Stomach; Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternately
costive and lax; Headache ; Loss of Memory, with a
painful, sensation cf having failed to do something
which aught to have beeu done; DebiUty; IjOW
Spirits; a tMck, yellow appearance of the Skin and.
Eyes ; a dry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very few ; but tne Liver, the largest
organ in the body, is generally the seat of the disease,
and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretch-
edness and DEATH will ensue.

The following highly-esteeme- d persons attest to the
virtues of Simmons Liver Regulator : Gen. W. S.

that we have ver shown. Presbyterian church last evening, in

nimnanv with Rev. A K Pool, ofKeep up with the crowd
and yon will get to Bargain
Headquarters,

' j j -

tbis city, went out to Rocky River

this morniog, where Rev. Yonan Holt, Pres. Ga. S. W. R. R. Co. ; Rev. J. R. Felder,
Perrv. Ga.: Col. E. K. Sparks. Albanv.Ga.: C. Master- -

son; Esq. .Sheriff Bibb Co.,Ga.; J. A.Butts, Bambridge,
Ga t Rev. T. W. Burke. Macon. Ga:: Vircil Powers,

lectured his afternoon at 3:30

o'clock. He will lecture tonight at Sum. Ga. S. W. R. R. : Hon. Alexander H.Stephens.UK

SPECIALS.
" Womens Solid Leather Shoes at 65c. Womens solid Leather Pebble
Grain and Glove Grain Lace and Button Shoes at 75c. These are $1
shoes, all fresh and nice. Ladies fine Dongola kid button shoes, made at
Alexandria, Va. Solid as any shoe in the market, regular 150 shoes, to
go at $1. Mens Iine Satin Oil Sboes, lace and gaiters at $1. They are
regular 1,25 shoes Mens heavy "English Ties, every-da- y bhoes, 1.00 Solid
as leather can make them. Big job in straw hats at , 10c, some of them
are50c hats. We buy Trunks in car loads and retail tbem at wholesale
prices. One hundred Mens fine Serge Coats at just half price. We have
everything in the line of clothing and furnishing goods. Every things up
to date and at pricesthat can't be beat anywneie in the State, Call ana
see sampleslof the free Crayon Pictures we are having made for our cus
tomers .:'' :

JOB Twenty-fiv- e suits of fine All-WoollCassi- inCutawaylFrock
Suits, sizes 34 to 36 lor 4 00 a suit. They are 10.00, 12.50 and 15.00&suits.
Call on us and see these and other attractions.

We have tested its virtues personally, and know
that for Dvsoepsia. Biliousness and I Throbbing Head8 o'clock in the Methodist Ghurch at
ache, it is the best medicine the world ever saw. We
have tried forty other remedies before Simmons Liver
Regulator, and none of them cave us more than tern

Forest Hill. He is a native Persian

and his lectures are .interesting
throughout. '

torary relict ; tne Keguiaror not only reuevea, dui cureaTHE CHEAPEST On THE GLOBE. kS." ED. 1 ELEGRAPH AND MESSENGER, MACON, Ui
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY -

J. II. ZEIUN & CO.. Philadelphia, a.
- - "..

i n,P Wanted-rema- ie.TOR IACa S10 to $18 per week to Men and
Women for eaav home work. No
books or canvassiDg. No experiFor Infants and Children.
ence. Bona fide offer. No catch.
Send stamp for work and partica CANNONS & FETZERiS OB

every lars. E. Herrman, 213 South Sixth
The

similo

cf
vrappez.

Street, Philadelphia, Pa. o31


